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[The following are from pension records in the Library of Virginia.]

Norfolk County  to wit
This Day Henry Ballance came before me and made Oath that Thomas Sugg died some time in

the fall in the year 1778 and that the said Sugg was in Capt Thomas Bressie’s [pension application
R12763] Company in the 2nd Virginia State Regement. Witness my hand this 18th day of December 1786.

William Happer

I do hereby certify that the within Thomas Sugg Enlisted the first of March 1777 & was to have served the
turm of the [three?] years 
it in the State Service  he Enlisted Thos. Bressie

Capt.

Entitled to [undeciphered word] from 1st March seventy seven to 1st December seventy eight. If not
filled[?] March 24 87 [signed] T. Meriwether

At a Court held for Norfolk county the 20th day of September 1787.
Ordered that the Clerk certify to his Excellency the Governor and the honble the Council, that Kezia Suggs
a weakly woman with four children, twenty three years of age an idiot, sixteen a criple, twenty and
thirteen, without any property, is the widow and relict of Thomas Suggs who died in the service of the
United States during the late war. A Copy Teste Jno Boush cnc

I DO with the advice of the Council hereby certify that Kezia Suggs widow of Thomas Suggs who was a
Private in the 2d State Regiment and died in the service of The United States is entitled to the sum of
Twelve Pounds years, which allowance is to commence from the first day of Jan’y 1787.

GIVEN under my hand as Governor of the Commonwealth of Virginia at Richmond this 1st day
of February[?] 1787. [signed] Edm Randolph
T. Meriwether

At a Court Continued and held for Norfolk County the 18 day of April 1788
Ordered that the Sheriff pay Kezia Suggs Twelve pounds She being a pensioner.

A Copy Jno. Boush cnc

Rec’d. the within of Nicholas Slack in Norfolk Keziah herXmark Suggs

NOTE: The file contains other documents similar to the above, the last being an order for payment of the
pension signed on 6 Oct 1804 by Gov. John Page.
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